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7 This-invention relates to composite fuels and 
improvements in- their manufacture and particu 
larly concerns fuel compositions comprising a 
dispersion of carbonaceous material,v such as 
coal, lignite, peat or charcoal, in liquid hydro 
carbon material such'asgpetroleum oil'or coal tar 
oil. 
the preparation of fuel compositions .of the 
aforesaid type which are substantially stable and 
which, accordingly, have littlevor no tendency for 
suspended particles to'separate from the mix 
ture during prolonged ‘standing. ' ' 

- Fuels of the type with which the present in 
vention isv concerned have long been known and 
havegenerallyrbeen referred to'in-the art as 
“colloidal fuels,” although this term often is not 
va true indication of .thedegree of. subdivision of 
the dispersed carbonaceousparticles. Ordinary 
"methods of manufacture usually produce fuels 
containingparticles ranging in size from true 
colloidal‘ to "considerably greater dimensions. 
:Buch ‘fuels .therefore have a tendency‘fto be un 
stable due to settlement of thelarger sized par 
‘ticlesiw'h'en ,the‘mixture is permitted to?stand. 
‘In order' to overcome this disadvantage various 
means adapted to improve stability have been . 
proposed, and these generallymay be'vclassi?ed 
as twotypes. One type comprises further. re 
duction in particle size untilthe particles arein 
such’state of subdivisionthat substantial settling 
will not occur. Disadvantages of methods ofthis 
type are that special and expensive equipment 
is required in order to effect the further subdi 
vision and that power consumption is high. The 
other type comprises adding to they dispersion a 
stabilizing agent, such asso'ap, coal tar, starch, 
casein,.-gelatin or. rubber, which helps to main 
tain the carbonaceous particles in suspension. 
Such stabilizing agents have-‘a thickening effect 
on the mixture, often causing the formation of 
a thlxotropic gel, and so increase the: viscosity 
of the mixture that subsequentv pumping and 
preheating is rendered di?icult. Methods em-‘ 
ploying a'combination of the two,above-men,. 
tioned means of improving stability also have 
been proposed. 
The present invention is directed to and pro 

vides va novel and distinctly advantageous meth 
od of preparing stable fuel compositions, where 
in neither the aforementioned reduction of par 
ticle size to substantially colloidal dimensions - 
nor the use of added stabilizing agents is re 
quired. In accordance with the invention the 
process comprises dispersing carbonaceous par 
ticles in ?nely divided form, suchas may be 0b 
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tained with usual commercial equipment, in a 
liquid hydrocarbon? fuel, subjecting the disper 
sion to heat treatment, while maintaining the 
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dispersed particles in suspension, for sufficient 
time to cause a relatively sudden change in phys 
ical properties of the mixture including a marked 
increase in viscosity, and then blending the thus 
treated mixture with additional liquid hydro 
carbon fuel to reduce the viscosity to a suitable 
value and thereby-form a fuel composition hav 
ing desired stability. I have discovered that a 
dispersion of ?nely divided carbonaceous par-, 
ticles in llquidhydrocarbons, such as coal in oil, 
when subjected to suitable'heat treatment, will, 
after su?lcient time of treatment, suddenly and 
unexpectedly thicken. 'The thus thickened mix 
turewill have no substantial tendency to .sep 
arate onprolonged- standing. Further, I have 
discovered that the thickened mixture then may 
be'blended'ywith further amounts'of liquid'hy 
drocarbons to produce a mixture having suitable 
fluidity and that the resulting composition also 
will be stable, even though the original disper 
sion contained particles of sufficient size'to set 
tle out and in spite of the fact that the treat 
ment. resulting in the sudden-thickening action 
brings about noappreciable reduction in par 

ticle size. 7 ‘ . » r The cause of the surprising change in physical 

properties of the suspension when treatedlin .ac- . 
cordance with-the invention is not understood 
and 'whether it is due to chemical or physical 
action orqto both is not known. Regardless of 
the explanation which eventually may be forth 
coming, the phenomenon provides a simple and 
relatively inexpensive means of manufacturing 
stable fuel compositionsof the suspension type. 
The initial step of preparing a dispersiomfor 
instance of coal in oil, maybe carried out many 
desired manner, and methods and apparatus for 
accomplishing this purpose are well known and 
are commercially available, In .the second step 
comprising relatively prolonged heat treatment 
of the coal-in-oil dispersion while maintaining 
thevsolid particles in suspension, the dispersion 
mixturemay be heated in any desired manner 
to suitable treating temperature, which need' 
not be excessively high, and, in .case the mix 
ture is-fluid at that temperature, may be agi 
tated in any manner effective to keep the .par 
ticles dispersed; for example, the mixture may 
be continuously pumped through a. circulatory 
system‘ or may be continuously-stirred in a vessel 
by means of vany suitable stirring device. In case 
ahigh proportion of coal is, utilized and the mix 
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ture correspondingly is suiiiciently viscous, or 
plastic, so that the dispersed particles will not set 
tle out to substantial extent, the mixture may 
merely be subjected to heat treatment without 
mechanical agitation. .The final step of blending 
the thickened mixture resulting from the treat 
ing step may be accomplished in any known or 
desired manner, for instance merely by adding 
the additional oil and stirring the mixture until 
it becomes uniform. Thus all steps of the proc 
ess may advantageously be carried out in more 
or less conventional apparatus, and the process 
therefore may be practiced without the more ex 
pensive grinding or pulverizing devices and with 
out special addition agents. 
,In the novel treating step the time of treat 

ment required to bring about the sudden change 
in physical properties of the suspension mixture 
varies with the treating temperature, the lower 
the temperature the ‘longer being the time re 
quired. Accordingly, it is preferable touse a 
temperature above about 150° F. since lower tem 
peratures necessitate treatment over such an ex 
tended and unreasonable period of time that the 
process becomes impractical. A temperature of 

. about 175° F. is suitable for practical operation, 
and any higher temperature up to either that at 
which substantialcracking of the mixture begins 
to occur or that at which the mixture begins to 
boil at the prevailing pressure, whichever tem 
perature is the lower, may be utilized. ' 
The treating time also depends to consider 

able extent on the particular oil used as the ?uid 
constituent of the fuel composition. With one 
type of oil a- certain period of treatment will be 
required to bring about the relatively sharp 
change in. physical properties, whereas with an 
other oil and at the same treating temperature 
a considerably longer treating period may be 
necessary to effect the change or, on the other 
hand, a considerably shorter period may suffice. 
The requisite time of treatment also may de 
pend on the particular type of carbonaceous ma 
terial utilized in_ the composition. 
The carbonaceous material dispersed in the 

oil should be in ?nely divided form but the de 
gree of subdivision. is not critical. Excellent re 
sults'have been obtained with a degree of fine 
ness such that v80-85 .per cent of the granular 
carbonaceous material will pass through ‘a 200 
mesh sieve; however, greater or less subdivision 
is suitable. Standard pulverizing or grinding ap 

. paratus maybe utilized to prepare the carbo 
naceous material in suitable form for dispersion 
in the oil. 
The proportion of carbonaceous material which 

may be utilized in the dispersion mixture that is 
subjected to the novel heat treating operation 
may be varied over a wide range from a few. per 
cent to and including major percentages. In case‘ 
a relatively low percentage is used the heat 
treated mixture will be sufficiently ?uid so that 
subsequent blending with additional .oil will not 
be necessary; however, the proportion of coal in 
the composition Will be less than that normally 
desired. , Accordingly, it is preferable to use 
higher proportions, for example 30-50 per cent 
coal by weight in the mixture, so that after treat 
'ment and subsequent blending to desired viscosity 
the‘?nal composition will contain dispersed solids 
in amount customary for fuels of this type. The 
thermal treatment of mixtures containing such 
proportions usually produces a composition hav 
ing viscous, gel-like properties rendering it un-' 
suitable for use per se as fuel. However, the 

blending of this material with even a small pro 
portion of additional oil destroys the gel-like 

‘ properties and reduces the viscosity to consider 
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able degree, resulting in a stable fuel composition 
having suitable fluidity. Still higher proportions 
ofdispersed coal or the like may be used if de 
sired. Untreated mixtures containing about 60 
per cent or higher amounts of coal generally have 
a pasty rather than ?uid form so that agitation 
during the heat treating step is not required in 
order to keep the particles in suspension. After 
the treatment a larger proportion of oil must be 

, blended with the treated mixture in order to 
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attain desired ?uidity. The use of such high 
proportions of coal is disadvantageous in that 
subsequentblending is more di?lcult, necessitat 
ing the use of special apparatus which usually is 
not commercially available in sizes required for 
manufacturing commercial quantities of the fuel 
composition. In practicing the process it ac 
cordingly is preferable to treat an oil-coal dis 
perslon having‘ a. coal- content within the ap 
proximate range of 30-50 per cent. 
The following examples are set forth as’ specific 

embodiments of the invention-and are to be con 
strued merely as illustrations and not as limita 
tions thereof; ' 

Example I 

An anthracite coal was pulverized to a ?neness 
corresponding to the following sieve analysis: 

Per cent 
Retained on 80 mesh __________________ __ 0.1 

Retained on 100 mesh __________________ _._ 0.1 
Retained on 200 mesh __________________ __ 16.2 
Passing through 200 mesh ______________ __ 83.6 

Total ___________________________ _.. 100.0 

and 40 parts by weight of the powdered coal was 
mixed with 60 parts, by weight of Bunker “C” fuel 
oil having a Furol viscosity of 48/122" F. and an 
A. P.:I. gravity of 16.5°. ‘ ‘The mixture was heated 
to about 175° F. and held at this temperature for 

' a prolonged period of time during which the dis 
persed coal'particles were maintained in suspen— 
sion by mechanical agitation. After 92 hours of 
such treatment the mixture suddenly thickened. 
whereupon the heat treatment was discontinued. 
The following comparison shows the large in 
crease in viscosity of the mixture effected by the 
prolonged heat treatment: 

Furol viscosity before heat treat- ‘ 
ment _________________________ __ 200/122°F. 

Furol viscosity after heat treatment- 355/122" F. 

The heat treated mixture, which had somewhat 
gel-iike'characteristics at room temperature, had 
no discernible tendency toward settlement of coal 
particles over a long period of standing. In order 
to produce ?nished fuel compositions the mixture 
was blended with various amounts of the Bunker 
“C” fuel oil to form blends having coal contents ' 
and viscosities as tabulated below: 

' Furol 

' Weight Per Cent Coal in Blend 

None of the blends exhibited any of the gel-like 
characteristics and none had any apparent tend 

Viscosity at . 
122° F. 
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ency toward settlement of the coal particles over 
a prolonged period. 
For comparison various blends of the same 

starting materials were prepared merely by dis- 
persing the'coal particles in the fuel oil, the sub 
sequent heat treatment being omitted. These 
had the following compositions and viscosities: 

. Furol 

Weight Per Cent Coal in Blend Viscosity at 
~ v 122° F. 

275 
200 
170 
111 

All of. these exhibited substantial separation of 
coal particles on standing for 36 hours at room 
temperature. Since the viscosity range of these 
blends overlaps that ‘of the blends prepared in ac 
cordance with the invention, these results show 
that the difference in stability characteristics in 
the two cases is not due to any viscosity difference 
but to some unusual stabilizing effect brought 
about by the novel heat treatment. 

' Example II 

In this example the same coal pulverized to the 
same ?neness as in Example I was used, but the 
liquid hydrocarbon constituent was a residual oil 
obtained from a thermal cracking operation and 
having an A. P. I. gravity of 10.5° and a Furol vis 
cosity of 15/122" F. A blend of 50 parts of the 
coal and 50 parts of the oil was prepared and was 
found to have a Furol viscosity of Til/122° F. 
The blend exhibited substantial settlement of 
particles when allowed to stand for 36 ‘hours at 
80° F. The mixture was subjected to prolonged 
heat treatment at 175° F. in similar manner as in 
Example I. After 63 hours of such treatment it 

suddenly thickened, resulting in a product hav 
ing gel-like characteristics and such low fluidity 
that its viscosity could not be determined. This 
material was blended with various amounts of 
said residual oil to form blends having the fol 
lowing coal contents and viscosities: 

Furol 
Weight Per Cent Coal in Blend Vincent; at 

. 122° . 

47 5 727 
45 n _____ __ 256 

42 I5 164 

40 0 1(7):; 
37 5 
30¢) 43 

None of these blends had the gel-like character 
istics of the unblended heat treated mixture and 
all were stable'with regard to settling of sus 
pended particles. - 

10 

Having described my invention what I claim 
and desire to protect by Letters Patent is: 

1. In a method of producing a composite fuel 
composition comprising a mixture of a liquid 
hydrocarbon fuel oil and ?nely divided, carbo 
naceous material, the step of subjecting such a 
mixture to a heat treatment comprising main 
taining the mixture at a temperature above 150° 
F. and below the cracking temperature of the 
liquid hydrocarbon fuel for such a prolonged 
period of time as to bring about a relatively sud 
den, as distinguished from a gradual, marked 
increase in viscosity, said fuel beingjcharacter 

_ ized by stability with respect to settlement‘ of 
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contained carbonaceous particles even- when di 
luted with a substantial proportion of added 
liquid hydrocarbon fuel of relatively low viscosity 
to substantially increase its ?uidity. 

2. The method de?ned in claim 1 followed 
by adding to the stabilized mixture su?lcient ad 
ditional liquid hydrocarbon fuel oil to increase 
?uidity to the degree required to render it ?ow 
able without pumping or preheating. 

3. Method of preparing a composite fuel which 
comprises dispersing ?nely divided carbonaceous 
particles in a liquid hydrocarbon fuel oil, heat 
ing the resulting mixture, while maintaining the 
dispersed carbonaceous particles in suspended 
state, to a temperature above 150° F. but below a 
temperature effective to produce substantial evo 
lution of‘ vapors and below the temperature at 
which the oil starts to crack for such period of 
time as to effect a relatively sudden marked in 
crease in viscosity, thereby to form a fuel com 
position characterized by stability with respect to 
settlement of contained carbonaceous particles. 

4. The method defined in claim 1 wherein the 
said mixture contains at least 30 per cent by 
weight of carbonaceous particles. 

5. The method de?ned in claim 1 wherein the 
finely divided carbonaceous material is anthra 
cite coal and the liquid hydrocarbon fuel is a _ 
residual type fuel oil. 

' RICHARD S. VOSE. 
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